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Icpublioan City Committee Meet and
Organize! for Campaign.

P. S. CASEY DECLINES TO MAKE THE RACE

Excavation for Library Balldlna; la not
Completed and Work of Larins;

Foundation Will B Com
mencad. for

The republican titjr csntral committee met
lam night tor tho purpose of organizing.
E. L. Gustafaon val chosen president and
George W. Johnson vice president. C. F.
Dennis was made secretary and William
McCralth treasurer.

P. S. Casey tendered his resignation as
candidate lor the office of tax commissioner
and it waa accepted. George Houeman,
nominee (or the city council from the Fifth
ward, alao aent In a letter ot regret. Both
Casey and Housman declared in their let-

ters that their private business. would not
permit them to- accept a political position.

It was reported on the streets during
the afternoon that James Phillips, council-mani- c

nominee from the Sixth ward, would
resign from the .ticket, but, as no notice
was received by the committee, tt la pre-(turn-

that Mr. Phillips will make the
race.

No candidates were chosen at the meet-
ing last night to-fil- l the vacancies. An-

other meeting of the committee will be
held on Friday noon for the purpose of
filling vacancies. Patrick Trainor, formerly
a member of the city council, is a promi-
nent candidate for the position of tax com-
missioner.-; Members of the committee said
lust night that no., tender of the place had j

been made to Trainor, but it ia thought that
a committee will wait upon him today and
ask him to make the race.

Members of J.he central committee said so
last night that should H. R. 271 be signed
by the governor there would be no necessity
for placing the namea of the school board
candidates on the ticket. There will be
time enough before the tickets are printed
to ascertain whether the governor will sign
Jhe bUJ, Qrapt. v i. .. r :.

Kira.va.tlna; Completed. be
' Excavating for the Carnegie library build-
ing at Twenty-thir- d and M streets waa
completed yesterday. Plenty of material Is
now on the ground and aa soon aa It la
safe to lay cement the work on the founda-
tions will be commenced.

The members ot the board intend laying
a private sewer from the library building
south 'on Twenty-thlr- A street to connect
with the N street aewer. This sewer will
be laid at the expense ot the Library asso-

ciation and those on the street desiring
connections will be charged a certain
amount for the privilege. When It .pomes
to water, mombera of the board say that j

a private pipe line will be laid from Twenty-fourt- h .

and M atreeta east to the building,
thua making the library entirely independ-
ent

'
in the matter of aewer and water. Both

I

a
gas and electric lights will be used in the
library. ' '

Aatues Has Tronbls.
C. H. Anthea. proprietor of the new hotel

recently erected a$ Twenty-thir- d and M

Streets. Is having grief piled on In chunks.
After Anthea had opened hla hotel he
thought it would be a good thing to build
a wooden veranda, on the plan of a ports
coche. The veranda waa to extend from
the second story of the hotel to the curb
lino, covering a space twenty-on- e feet long
by twenty feet In width. Architect Kim-
ball, who Is In charge ot the construction
of the Carnegie library building, opposed
the erection of such a structure and the
city engineer stopped the work yesterday.
Mr. Beal said laat night that for such
work a special permit would have to be i

secured from the council, and as no permit

'sir. T. J. Beard, the well known
wall paper man, 1410 Douglaa street,
says: "I secured a bottle of Para
camph from Kuha Co., druggists,
15th and Douglaa, and uaed It In my

home for varioua Burna and Bruises
with the most aatlsfactory reaulta.
Ths children don't cry for It, because
It stops their crying, and I consider It
a most valuable remedy."
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been granted he wai compelled to atop
work. Some weeka ago Anthea aent

a petition to the council asking for per-
mission to erect his veranda, but a few
days later withdrew it. . Bruce McCulloch,
president of the library board, aald laat
night that the vernada weald prevent a
good view of the library building and

the architect ' opposed the
Antbes innovation. Unless the city council
grants a special permit the veranda will

be erected.
Oldfleld Hold Out. 1 '

"If former Mayor Kelly has not started
South Omaha from hla home in

Wyoming to attend the hearing ot the
mandamus proceedings in the bond caae
now pending, need not come." This waa
the remark made by a prominent city off-
icial yesterday. About five or six weeka
ago C. Bevin Oldflald commenced mandamus
proceedings to compel the mayor and city
clerk to sign the issue of $140,000 bonds
voted just before Mayor Kelly went wout of
office. The bonda were declared Bold to an)
eastern firm, Oldfleld aetlng as agent The
matter dragged along for months and Old-fie- ld

finally put up a stiff talk to the city
officials and demanded that the bonds be
signed and delivered to him. Mayor
Koutsky held back and Oldfleld applied to
the courts for a mandamua. At the first
hearing it was deemed necessary to have
the testimnoy of Mayor Kelly and the court
allowed the city thirty days In .which to
produce the missing witness. Oldfleld Is
now out of the state and may possibly re-

main for some time. Yesterday all of his
household goods were taken from his resi-
dence at Twenty-fourt- h and D streets on
attachments filed by grocers, butchers and
others. The goods taken are now stored
and will be sold to satisfy the clalma of
merchants.

It waa reported last night that Oldfleld
would not return from his resting place In
Iowa to press the suit against, the city
and the chancea are that this will be the
last heard of the case which haa attracted

much attention.
Brlelc Work Completed.

The brick work on the Ancient Order of
United Workmen temple' will put on
and then the windova and doors will be
placed. The building Is being piped for
gaa and wires for electric lights are being
strung. Even with good weather it will

May 1 before the building can be com-
pleted.

Wants Fredericks Attain.
Police Judge King would like to get a

glimpse of "Rev." the colored
preacher who held forth here for a abort
time. Twice Fredericks waa fined In police
court and the Judge gave him a few days
time to collect the money to pay the
fine. Instead of trying to make any set-
tlement Frederlcka hiked out or a few
daya, but returned to South Omaha yester-
day. The police are now on the lookout
for him.

Magic City Gossip.
The city authorltlea are out hustling in

building permits.
Mrs. U H. Proudfoot Is out again afterten daya' illness.
Mrs. Hyatt, mother of Mrs. R. B. Montgomery, is seriously ill.
Mrs. George McUrlde, who has been quite

sick, was reported some better last night.
Colonel J. B. Watklns went to Lincoln

laat night In the interests of the South
Omaha charter.

Al Keenan continues to improve, but it
will be several weeks before he will be able
to leave the hospital.

C. D. Layton has returned from a trip
to Hobart, Okla. lie says that while Hobart
ia a new town it naa a population or s.uoo
and is prosperous.

Councilman Myles B. Welsh Is back from
Lincoln, where he spent a couple ot days
huatllng for the South Omaha charter bill.
He does not think the bill at it now stands
will pass.

Card of Thanks. '
I desire to express my sincere tbanka for

the kindness shown during the sickness and
death ot my wife. D. U KEYSER.

Mr. O. K. Thorson, 190$ Pleroe
street, Omaha, aaya: "We secured
a bottle of Paraoamph from Kuhn
Co., druggists, and find It a most
valuable remedy for Sore Cheat,
Headaches and all Palna In any part
of the body. We would not be with-

out tt In our borne for any

refunded, so why taka any chances
your druggist now and get a bottle

ootiies.
utvino 4se at aa nvtkiluviuwi j
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OMAHA PEOPLE
...PRAISE....

' FBSTAlDTOTHEIHJUREa

EVIDENCE FROM HOME,... ,.

U more tbnii that a thouaand nillea away. Hundreda of

Omaha people are tialng Taracamph dally with marreloua results. Read
- what your neighbors and friends aay.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM
5ora Muscles. Eruption! ol tho Skin. Erostblte. Chapped

Hands and Face. and all Inflammations are instantly relieved

and quickly cured by the use of Paracamph. The only external remedy

which will penetrate to the source ot the ailmeut and draw out the fever

and Inflammation by Inducing copious sweating.

EVERY BOTTLE IS GUARANTEED.
rive satisfaction or

worthless preparations.
Paracamph.
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HULL TALKS ARMY AFFAIRS

Cbairmin of the Honu Military Committee
Commends General EtafE

MAKES ARMY READY FOR QUICK ACTION

Cansjressssnn (Ineatlona the ftaeeesa of
tho Caastabalary System la tho

Philippines, bat Does Rot
Condemn It.

Hon. John A. Hull, member of congress
from the Des Moines (Ia.) district, waa en-

tertained at lunch at the Omaha club yes-
terday afternoon and departed for hla home
last evening. Congressman Hull la chair-
man of the house committee on military
affairs. In reference to military legislation
by the last congress he said:

"The passage ot the army general staff
bill will result in great good to the army
in many waya. In the first place, it will
do away with the Intricate system of
bureaucracy and will permit the
tion of army interests. That Is, all branches
of the; service will become and
can be operated on an Intelligent plan. The
general staff will have Immediate and com-
prehensive supervision of the several army
departments and should another war break
out everything would be In readiness for
the greatest expedition. I de think the
measure might have been somewhat Im
proved by providing for the permanent re-
tention of officers In the general staff after
they have reached the rank of lieutenant
colonel. Aa It la, of course, officers may
be to the general staff, and'thelr
special qualifications availed of aa often aa
the good of the service may require.

"I question the success of the constabu
lary system In the Philippines, though I am
not prepared to denounce It. I believe the
enlistment of trustworthy Filipinos Into
the military service, furnishing them with
the army uniform and utilizing them aa
scouts, would bring better results than the
constabulary system. The average Filipino,
once accustomed to the United States unl
form, becomea proud ot and loyal to it.

Faith In the Filipinos. .

"I have the utmost faith In the Filipinos
ultimately becoming good, loyal American
citizens. They are unquestionably the
brightest and most intelligent of the
Me lay races. They are imitative and are
very eager to avail themselves Of the Amer
ican achool aystem. They learn rapidly
and have very retentive memories. The
American occupation of the Islands baa
been a blessing to them and they begin to
realize It. The civil government ia In ab-

solute control, and loyalty to the American
government ia growing constantly. There
will be much of the ladronlsm for a long
time to come. There will be a few minor
insurrections, but these are mostly insti
gated by the ladronea, and what we woul&
call in this country bushwhackers.

"Tho hue and cry against the army In the
Philippines is gradually dyng out. We
hear but little of It now, tuough It may
break out again at the next congress. The
morale of the army Is improving, and the
American army la the beat military estab
liahment of the world. Congress Is loyal
to the army and haa alwaya been and al
waya will be. "

"Nebraska's great work' In sending an
almost solid republican congressional dele-
gation to the next congress Is highly cred-

itable and will give the atate much prestige
at Washington. Of course there Is no
doubt but that the Nebraska delegation' to
the republican national convention In 1904
will be instructed for Roosevelt. ' Your
state haa prospered greatly, I , fee, and
Omaha, too, la reaping the Kenefltrof the
current good times." .. . ' '

-

SEVENTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Aspirants for Osnce Will Be Olvoa
aa Opportunity to Talk

Toalarbt.

President B. F. Thomas announces that
a meeting ot the Seventh Ward Republican
club will be held tonight at 2709 Leaven
worth atreet. There are a number of i

piranta in the Seventh ward for places on
the republican city ticket and theae will
all be given an opportunity to talk at to-

night's gathering. The meeting will be
called to order at t o'clock.

The Chief ot Healers.
Old sores, ulcers, piles, fistula and Ilka

stubborn maladies soon yield to Bucklen't
Arnica Salve or no pay. 25o. For sain by
Kuhn ft Co.

Omaha Man Vnder Arrest.
Information haa been received by Chief

of Detectives Dunn that Charles AV. Wall-Stro- m

of this city Is under arreat In Hold-redK- e,

Neb., on the charge of forgery. A
telegram was received yesterday afternoon
Inquiring for Information relative to the
prisoner. A aearch of ths records In the
police department resulted in finding a
warrant for hla arrest on the charge of
disposing of mortgaged goods. He Is al-
leged to have purchased a diamond ring
from I L Coombe, February 28 last, for
which he made a first payment of a small
amount. Later, It Is alleged, he disposed
of tho gem and fled from the city. Kfforta
will be made to bring him back to Omaha
after the Holdredge authorities . have dis-

posed ot his case In that city. '

Democratic Cnmpalsa Cloo.
, A few democrats met at the rooms of the
Jacksonian club laat night and took the first
steps toward the organisation of a general
campaign club. It was decided that the or-
ganization should not be perfected Until
after the primary election. The following
committee was appointed to draw up con-

stitution and bylaws.: K. F. Williams. Ol-

iver Rouse, I,. J. llattl, George Seay. A. A.
Aretr, Mr. Forbes. D. M. Johnson, T.. H.
Comte and C. S. West.

Marriaara Licenses..
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. .

' Age.
Alva C. Godwin, Plattsmouth, Neb.'...... 12

Edith Lohnes, Omaha 21

Ixiuta A. Christiansen, Omaha 23

Bertha Leviaa, Omaha 20

THE RE ALT I MARKfT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Tuesday,
March tb:

Warranty Deeds.
J B. Wardell and wife to P. I Peter-

sen, nw4 t 1.493

Anna C. Peterson and husband to J.
A. Schwarts, lots lo and 11, block 15;
lot 23. block 17, Omaha View 75

O O. Olaen and wife to Mary Painter,
lot 1 block 2. Isaa.cs B.'s aild 1,000

Clamlle W. L rlau to Ciustar Norden
1 11 acres in swU s4 760

Mary Doblas and huaband to Sophie
WilkeniiiK. lot S. block 2, Cotner ft
A.'s add 400

George Sautter et al to Omaha
Southwestern Railway company, H
of an acre in government lot I In

112
G. V. Brhaefer and wire to Omaha

A Bo ith western Railway company,
lots 7 to 10. block 1. Rivervlew park..

C. H. RrlKKS and wife to Axel Hull.
part tax lot 32 in 720

Julia C. Harrier And huxband to K.
N. Sheuardson, lot (, block 2, Har
rier a 2d ad to Valley 110

JoHhua Chapman and huxband to C.
W. Miller, lot t. block 27. South
Omaha l.bOO

J. V. Yust and wire to Julius McalelD,
lot L blor-- 1. Koster's add 1.000

Ustt Clala Deeds.
J. A. McShane. guardian, to Carrie

R. Mattery, lots 11. 13. IS. 21. block 1.
Thirteenth Street add Jt

J. K. Haum and wife to CarneHa E.
Rrnnett. lot &, Roed'a 2U add., 1

James helan to C u. Lun3y. part
lot 1 in U Z26

Deeds,
Sheriff to Cathne Urlau. a tract In

w tl 410

. Tatal anaauat of transfers. v.Mn.fJB.4M

ONLY PARTLY TRUE.

Poatalar Ideaa Retardlag Catarrh.
It la the common belief that what la

popularly known aa catarrh Is simply a
chrcnle cold In the head. This la trns as
far aa It goes, but aa a matter ot fact ca-

tarrh la by no means confined to ths nssal
passage, but extenda wherever the mucous
membrsne extends, which meana nearly
every part of the body.

The mucous membrane la the Inside skin
of the body and is nearly aa extensive as
the outside skin, and any Inflammation of
thla membrane causing an extra secretion
ot fluid Is really catarrh.

Catarrh la, therefore, an old enemy dis
guised by many confusing names, for In-

stance: Rhinitis is nasal catarrh; laryngitis
and pharyngitis, throat tatarrh; gastrltla.
stomach catarrh; cystitis and nephritis, ca-

tarrh of the bladder and kidneys.
Therefore, although the location of the

trouble glvea It varioua names, In reality
the aum total la catarrh and nothing else.

Do not make the mistake of thinking you
have no catarrh because the head and nose
appear to be clear, if there la a cough,
tickling In the throat and hoarseness you
have throat catarrh. If there Is no appetite,
but, nausea, gagging and disgust for food,
especially in the .morning, you have catarrh
of the stomach.

The aureat treatment for every form of
catarrh ia an .external remedy which acta
especially on the blood and mucous mem-
branes; such a remedy la the new prepara-
tion Sold everywhere by druggists under the
name ot Stuart'a Catarrh Tableta, a medi-
cine In pleaaant tablet form and containing
all the best and latest specifics for catarrh.

Stuart'a Catarrh Tableta contain In highly
concentrated form, bloodroot, red gum ot
the Eucalyptus tree, and many other
equally valuable curative elements, and no
one who suffers from any form of catarrh
and haa seen the Inefficiency of douches,
sprays and powdera will ever go back to
them after once trying so pleasant a prepa-
ration aa Stuart'a Catarrh Tableta and one
which gives ao much relief In ao short a
time.

All drugglsta sell Stuart'a Catarrh Tab-
leta at 60 cents for full aized package and
the regular dally use ot them will ef-

fectually cure this troublesome and danger-
ous dlaeaae.

PRICE OF SALMON MAY GO UP

Tidal Wave In October Greatly Inter-
feres with Canneries la

Northern Alaska.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 25. Further
particulars of the havoc and devastation
wrought by the tidal wave which swept
over Bristol bay In Oetober last and laBhed
Its fury on the Nusbgak, Kogglung and
Naknek river salmon canning properties
have been received here, having been aent
down by special dog train to Chlgnlk,
thence by mail steamer to Valdea.

The Indications are that the damage la
much greater than at first reported and
will probably have a aerloua effect on the
prospective pack of Alaska salmon In the
above districts for the season of 1903.

The advicea are to the effect that out
of a total of twenty-tw- o canneriea which
operated last season on' Bristol bay, thir-
teen have been damaged to such an extent
that it will be impossible to make repairs
In time to put up more than half the pack
at the very utmost, and It la further atated
that five large and Important planta have
been literally swept out of exlatence. as
the district covered pr the rivers on
Bristol bay la that from . which la de
rived a great portion 'bj the red salmon
nit' un In Alaska laat ' season's pack
amounting toover anmHUon cases and aa
the total pack of 1902 of red salmon, wnue
phenomenal, waai.lnaufflclent to meet the
retirements of the trade, the prlcea of

red Alaska aalmon In the Immediate future
will. In all probability, be muat nigner
than at present. .

SISTER OP WIFE IS TRUE
Banaannasi '

Declares that Faith of Family Has
Not Been Shaken In Arthur

' Pennell.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 25. Miss
VoiHo TimH slater of Mrs. Arthur pennell
declares that faith In Mr. Pennell haa not
been shaken so far aa his wife a family are
concerned by the revelattona ot the Inquest
at Buffalo.

t hoiiov ths half haa hot yet been told,"
she declared, "and we certainly ahall not
sit In Judgment "on my hrother-in-ia- w until
the facta are known."

BUFFALO. N. T., March 25. Dlatrlct At-

torney Coataworth aald today that he ex-

pected to wind up the inquest Into the Bur-dic- k

murder by noon tomorrow. The hear
ing will be reaumed tomorrow morning.

"Have you discovered any new evidence?"
he waa asked.

"W liava hronaht out at thla inquest
everything that we have,"' he replied. "The
public knowa now aa much about the case
aa the authorities do. Nothing of Import-
ance haa developed lately that we did not
know before the Inquest began."

Mr. Coatsworth said he knew nothing ot
a plot alleged , to have been concocted . by
Tnnit in entran Rurdlck bv ustna a woman
mm a Inra and therebv Drovent Burdlck from
pressing ths divorce sulj: agalnat hla wife.

A Testimonial from Old Enaland.
"I consider Chamberlaln'a Cough Rem

edy the best. in the. world tor bronchitis,"
says Mr. William Savory ot Warrington,
England. "It haa aaved my wife's life,
she having been a martyr to bronchltla tor
over alx years, being moat of the time
confined to her bed. She la now quite well."
It la a great pleasure to the manufacturers
of Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy to be able
to publish testimonials of thla character.
Tbey show, that great good ia being done,
pan and Buffering relieved and valuable
lives .restored to health and happiness by
this remedy, .....
RIVALS : SHOOT AT A DANCE

Three Men Aro Instantly Killed at
a, small Town In New

Mexico.
TUCUMCARI, N. M., March 25. Kenneth

Woodward and two other men named Hoff-
man and Curley were killed In a shooting
affray In a dance hall here. The 'row
started over a woman whom two rivals
claimed for a dance.

The men 'engaged in the fight were grad
ers from the Dawson railway, now building
west of here. John Toung, Vera Carnea
and a man named Kelfer have been ar-

rested.

After the opera, a chafing dish and a pint
of Cook'a Imperial Extra Dry Champagne
la alwaya appreciable.

Boathwest Improvement Clan.
At the meeting of the Southwest Improve.

ment olub laat night the committee on the
change of grade on South Twenty-fourt- h
street reported that the members of the
committee of the Board of Education were
not all in favor of the proposed change, but
that a meeting of the committee will be
held Saturday at which membera of ths
Improvement club will ber present to ex-
plain the matter In detail. The committee
on lighting was instructed to have lbs gaa
lamps at ths corners where electric lamp
are to be located removed to Twenty-flft- h

street, where there are no Han's at tres
ent. There are at present three such lamps
In ths Sevsn'h ward. This committee con-
sists of Fred Zotsmana. J O. Johnson and
Edward Morrla -- The me tin e4 with
muaM by W. C KiMaa,

ALICE ROOSEVELT WELCOMED

Daughter of President Girea Great Oration
in Ban Juan.

PLANS TRIP TO INTERIOR OF ISLANQ

he Will Be Accompanied by Family
and Friends ot Goreraor Rant

and Party Will Bo Gono
Fonr Daya.

SAN JUAN, P. R., March 25. There was
a grand reception at the theater here yes-
terday evening under the auspices of the
citizens' committee in honor of Miss Alice
Roosevelt, following an elaborate display
of fireworks on the pJsia which lasted until
10 o'clock and waa witnessed by Miss Roose-
velt, who received a tremendous ovation
from the people gathered on the platk and
on the roofs ot the houses.

One of these pieces, representing Presi
dent Roosevelt, waa twenty-fiv- e feet high.
The Interior of the theater waa decorated
profusely and displayed the word "Wel-
come" formed of electric lights. Miss
Roosevelt spent two hours shaking hands.

She will leave for the Interior today, ac
companied by Governor, Mrs. and Miss
Elisabeth Hunt, Thomas Hunt, the gov
ernor's brother, and Mrs. Thomas Hunt,
Miss Beatrice Buck, the governor's ward.
and Secretary Bliss.

The party will be away fouf daya and will
visit Cayey, Ponce, Mayaguei and the In-

termediate towna. as well aa the principal
augar cstatea. The Inhabitants of Ponce
have planned a big reception tor Miss
Roosevelt..

SETTLES TITLE TO ESTATE

Oao Slater Gets Major Portion of tho
Estate ot McGovera

Brothers.

DEADWOOD, S. D., March 25. (Special.)
A eult which haa been pending before

the courta ot the atate for a number ot
yeara, involving the possession of the estate
Of Hugh and Thomaa McOovern, deceased,
was settled on Tuesday by the decision of
Judge Rice of the Eighth Judicial circuit
court. Hugh and Thomaa McOovern, in the
early days of the Black Hills, were pros-
pectors, and between them had accumu-
lated, considerable mining property In the
Bald Mountain district. Thomaa McOovern
died early in the '90s, hut even at that time
the new process of treating orea waa get-
ting a foothold in the Hills, and the prop-
erty which had cost the brothers so much
time and hard work waa becoming valuable,
for It waa better than a mere prospect, Its
development proving the existence of ore
shoots carrying high valuea and of large
extent. Hugh McOovern did not live long
after hla brother, but followed him to the
grave in 1895. Shortly atter Thomaa' death
a sister, Mrs. Annie Coatello, came to Dead-woo- d

and made her home with her brother
Hugh until hla death In 1895. Shortly before
hla death Hugh gave Mrs. Costello a deed
to all of hla property In the Black Hllla,
but tbta deed she did not cause to be placed
on record until aeveral yeara after. After
the death of Hugh another sister, Mrs. Elis-
abeth Schrader, came from Denver and laid
claim to a ahare ot the estate as one of the
helra. Judge Rice, In hla decision Tuesday,
while holding that Mrs. Schrader Is an
heir, decided that ahe ia not entitled to
the aame benefits aa la Mra. Costello. who,
under the decision, will receive the greater
part ot the estate, which haa Increased in
value until today It la worth at leaat 2250.-00- 0.

FIRE STOPS WORK If, MINE

Hidden Fortnne Mlr.lna Company at
Central City, Sooth Dakota,

Suffers Loss.

CENTRAL CITY, 8. D., March 25. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The hoisting shaft house
at the Blneham shaft of the Hidden For-
tune Mining company waa destroyed by
fire late laat night, entailing a loss to
the company of at leant $45,000.

The location of the abaft bouse at the
mouth of Poorman's gulch made it Im-
possible for the fire department to reach
the fire with a line of hoae. The fire waa
dlacovered in the changing room and the
men at work in the mine were notified
and all were safely hoisted to the surface;
but not without the display of considerable
bravery and nerve on the part of the en-

gineer In charge of the hoist.
The fire commenced with the timbering

In the big three compartment shaft and
haa burned to the first station, seventy-fiv- e

feet from the surface. The men are now
fighting It at thla level In an endeavor
to keep from communicating with the
working tunnel and from continuing down
the shaft.

Should the fire get away the damage to
the property will be hard to eatlmate.

CATTLEMAN CHANGES BASE

Ono of Pioneers ot Dakota Golan; to
Booth America to Start

Reach,

SPEARFISH, 8. D., March 25. (Special.)
J. W. Drlaktll of Spearflsb, one of the

pioneer cattlemen ot the northwest. Is
making preparations to leave for South
America, where he will endeavor to locate
and establish a big cattle ranch, similar to
those formerly conducted In the west. It
Is probable that he will go to the Argentine
republlo or Uraguay. He had expected to
leave for South America last fall, at which
time he bad disposed of the greater part of
hla holdings In the Black Hills country,
but the trouble In Venexuela caused him to
defer his trip. He will take with him when
he leavea a thoroughly American outfit of
cowboya and will conduct his ranch on the
plana which prevail on the western plains.
He will leaae a large extent of territory
and will turn loose upon It 200.000 hesd of
range eattle tor a atarter. Mr. Drlskill
atlll retalna large cattle Interests In Mon-

tana, having moved hla range stock from
Wyoming to that atate laat fall.

I.lnney Gets Fifteen Venra.
PIERRE. 8. D.. March 25. (Special Tele-- 1

gram.) The Jury In the Linney caae late

wire
auays nausea, ana
so prepares the system for the
ordeal that she passes
the event safely and with but'
little as
have testified and said, "it is'
worth its in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of Book

free.
Tilt BSADriaO REGLUTOR CO., Atlanta, C.

last night brought In a verdict of man
alaughter In the first degree, evidently pay-
ing no attention to the Insanity defense.
This afternoon Judge Gaffy sentenced the
prisoner to fifteen years In ths penitentiary,
and In pronouncing the sentence told Lin-ne- y

that he could consider himself fortunate
that the Jury waa willing lo place the crime
at manslaughter. The prisoner took his
sentence coolly and showed no feeling In
the whole course ot the caae.

Ions Falls to Kntertatn Roosevelt.
SIOVX FALLS, S. D.. March 25. (Spe-

cial.) Among the features ot the visit et
President Roosevelt to Sioux Falls next
month will probably be a horseback ride
on tho afternoon of Sunday, April 5, In
company with' Captain Path Bullock ot
Dead wood. In the forenoon the president,
accompanied by Senator Klttredge, will at-

tend services at a local church. The name
of the church haa been withheld, but It la
now known that It will be the German Con-

gregational church, altuated In the western
portion of the city. Aa' Sioux Falls haa no
Dutch Reform church, to which the pres-
ident belongs, the Oerman Congregational
has been selected. Outside of the probable
tide on horseback and the visit to the
church, the remainder of the day will be
ppent very quietly by the president. Sub-
committees have been named by the general
committee'' appointed by Mayor Burnslde a
tew days ago to have charge ot the ar-
rangements, and these will look after the
details ot the ' president's visit. It Is
planned to have President Roosevelt addresa
the aohoel children ot Sioux Fells Monday
morning, April t, prior to the parade and
before hla departure for Tanktoa.

ONE FOOT LOWER AT MEMPHIS

Crest of Flood In Mississippi Expected
to Reaeh Helena Friday

or Satarday

March 25. The river at
Mempbla haa now (alien one foot below the
maximum atage of 40.1 feet, but contlnuea
to rise below. At Vlcksburg the stage this
morning waa 61.4 and at New Orleans 20.1,
a rise of 0.1 at each place since Tuesday
morning.

The river will continue to rise slowly
at both the above named places and the
crest will probably pass Helena about Fri-
day or Saturday.

NEW. ORLEANS. March 25. Though re- -
porta from all polnta south ot Helena are
of a rising river the Mississippi In front ot
New Orleans la practically stationary, the
gauge marking 20.1.. Weather clear. Good
reports come of the condition of the levees
In the Pontchartraln district on the east
bank ot the river from Baton Rouge to New
Orleana.

DEATH CLOSES THE INCIDENT

Man Thonaht to Bo. Engaged n Ufe
Inanrnnce Swindle Is Now

Aentally Dead.

PITTSBURG, March 25. Casalmlro
Clccone, the aged Italian who was thought
to be a principal In the alleged gigantic
Insurance fraud recently perpetrated In
New York, la dead at the home ot his
daughter In thla city.

Clccone came Into prominence several
daya ago when a New York detective vis-
ited this city in search of Information con-

cerning a gigantic insurance scheme In
New York. . He waa Informed, It la said,
by Detective Charlea Avlna that a man
bearing his name, and anawertng his de-

scription had been buried In Calvary cem-
etery last week and that $10,000 had been
collected as Insurance on his life.

Attorneys were to arrive In the city to-

morrow, it, is said, to take the depoaitlon
of Clccone. "...

IS LOST

Collision Rends Boat to the Bottom,
hat the Crew Aro All

Saved.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., March 25.
The loss of the big schooner, Mary E.
Moras, bound from Port Royal, S. C, for
New York with lumber, as the result of a
collision at sea yesterday with the Phil-
adelphia and Boston steamer Parthian,
waa signaled to the (ug Btorm King by
Parthian as It passed the Vineyard to-

day, r

Parthian had on board the crew of
the schooner and the signals Indicated that
the collision occurred off Egg Harbor, N.

J., at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
Parthaln austatned Injuries and waa

leaking, but the damage waa not aerloua.

BIG PARTIESALL UNITE

Labor, Socialist and Popnllst Candi-
dates Oppose Democrats, Re-

publicans and Cltlsena.

BUTTE, Mont., March 25. The repub-
lican city convention today Indorsed Henry
Mueller for mayor. Mueller la now the
nominee ot the cltlsena' party, democrats
and rcpublicana. ' Patrick Muelllna, Inde-
pendent and populist; P. A. Leamy, social-
ist and Larry Duggan, labor, are alao In
the field.

BROKEN RAIL PILES EXPRESS

Santa Ke Flyer '" Leaves Track at
Kansas Town, tho Condnetor

. - Belaa Injnred.

LA KIN, Kan., March 25. A broken rail
completely wrecked the Santa Fe expresa
from San Francisco to Chicago here, every
car except one leaving the track.

Conductor Pond waa 'Injured badly, but
the passengers escaped With a aevere shak-
ing.

Lea Crashed by Train.
SILVER CREEK, Neb., March 25. Spe-

cial Telegram.) About 6 o'clock thla even
ing Will Murray, . It years old, son of
Robert Murray, who Uvea one mile eaat of
town, attempted to board a paaslng freight
train to come to town. He failed to get
aboard and bla left leg waa caught under
the car wheels and ao badly mangled that
amputation will be necessary. Doctors are
working with him now and It la hoped that
be will aurvlve the shock,

Is to love and no
home can be completely
happy without them, yet the
ordeal through which the ex

pectant mother must pass usually is
so full of danger and tear
that she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties,
nervousness,

through,

suffering, numbers

suffering,

au leeungs, ana
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CHEMICALLY PURE
Mr, J. Danraven Vonnv. tins of' the

' Beat Knann Chemists In the
World, ays

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY

Is aa Ahsolatelr Pare Wklakey.

MR, TOt'NO HAS HFEN AT THK HEAD
OK THE CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
OF TUB AHMOl K INSTITI'TK OF
TECHNolXlY. AI.SO CHEMIST TO THE
SANITARY COMMISSION. '

Chicago. July 9, M.
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.: lientl.inen 1

have completed a careful ami most ex-
haustive chemical analysis of Duffy's Ture
Malt Whiskey, which showed It to be a
pure whiskey uncontamlnatiM with foreign
matter. The aearch for fueel oil demon-
strated the remarkable purity of this whis-
key, as notwithstanding the most delicate
tests known were employed In tht Investi-
gation, the mere traces ot this poisonous
matter found were such as to be incapable
of determination. This unusual result Seuks
more eloquently than words the care taken
In Its production, while It la an unfailing
Indication of "age" of the whiskey, which
Is so rssentlal to an article to be UMed for
medicinal purposes.

The various testa made were thatnrwt
rigid and exhaustive of any similar exami-
nations ever made In this Inboratory, nn1
the results obtained were of the tniMit flat-
tering character. Indicating that the Duffy
Malt Whiskey Company's product Is an
article of exceptional merit and well de-
serves Its name or "Medicinal Whiskey."

Yours very truly, J. Dunraven Young.
(Formerly Uhemlstry Department Armour
Institute of Technology; Chemist Sanitary
Commission, etc., etc.) "

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey hna been
tested thousands of times during the past
60 years by the most learned chemists and
found always to bo the same, "absolutely
pure" and free from fusel oil.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cures coughs,
colds, consumption, grip, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, catarrh, asthma, malaria and all
low fevers. It rtimtilates and enriches
the blood, aids digentlon, builds up the
nerve tones up the heart and forti-
fies the system antn"t disease R. rms. It
prolongs life, keeps the nd .voting and the
young Htroii. It contains no fusel nil and
Is the only whiskey recoKi'lxert by the gov-
ernment as a medicine. This Is a guaran-
tee. "Duffy's" Is prescribed by over 7.0
doctors and used exclifslvely In over 2,(iO
hospitals. Tt has saved the lives of mil-
lions of people during the past fifty years
who have used It a their only medicine.

CAUTION When you ask for Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the
genuine. Vnscrupulous dealers, mindful
of the excellence of this preparation, will
try to sell you cheap Imitations and

Malt Whiskey substitutes, which
are put on the market for profit only and
which, far from relieving the sick, are
positively harmful. Demand "Duffy's" and
be sure you get It. It Is the only abso-
lutely pure malt whiskey which contains
medicinal, health-givin- g qualities. I.nok
for the trade-mar- "The Old Chemist," on
the label.

The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is sold by all druggists and grocers, or dt-- 1

rect, at $1.00 a bolt e. "Write for free medi-
cal booklet, containing Fymptoms and treat
ment or encn aisease and convincing testi-
monials, to the Duffy Malt Whiskey Com-
pany, Rochester. N.i Y.
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CURE
AND HAIR TONIC

Grows Hair
Keeps tho Scalp

Healthy
Endorsed and 3 old by
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Druj;fcts Every

where

In SI and 50c Bottles.

jjj A. R Bremer Co., Chicago.

A skin of beauty is u joy forever.
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